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of Islam, tte habitation of learned Ulemmas, the
asylum of noble Sayyids, a place of , recreation for
persons of aH nations, and, the envy of all the
countries of. the world. The verse:— "Enter ye
therein in peace and security " [Qordn, xv, 46],
and also the blessed verse : — " The extent where-
of equaJefch the extent of heaven" [ibid. Ivii.
29] has been revealed with reference to H e r a t ;
the purity and sweetness of its water rivals the
f Quntains of Paradise, and its exhilarating climate
imparts new life : —
As limpid Salsabyl its water is ;
Its space extends as far as Paradise ;
The dime, like Khiszar*s -water, MasyFs breath :
Its aar, life-giving; water, gladdening iearfcs.
The azure vault is put to shame by the altitude
of its towers, and Knavamaq with Sydr [two
famous Arab castles] are of no account when com-
pared with its edifices :
Not high the dome of heaven to its Mosfa :
Hot fine the park of Eden with it compared.*
The present town-wall on the south side of She-
myr&n and Qandftz, both of which it surrounds, and
which was much renovated by the King Moa'z-al-
dyn Husayn? is so spacious, that a diameter drawn
* from the bridge across the river Anjyl to the
gateway of Sheykh Ha&m, pa«Bes over the Khay-
bah bridge and stretches nearly one larsakb.
in length. This wall, the wcrM-c^iiqneriiig Lord
of the two fortunate conjuEtcfcions, Amyr Tym&r
OnrMn (may God shed streams, of pardon over
Iiim!), destroyed when he took Herilt, because
it would have been vary difficult to guard it. At
present the town-watt of Herat is double, there
being between the two an interval of ten ga& ; it
hasy moreover, one hundred and forty-nine towers,
and the periphery of it amounts to seven thousand
and three hundred feet j the extent of this place
is from the spot of ** the twelve Mugs'* as Jkr as
Mrm&b&d, and from fee "Ehosfc road " i* the
citadel, one thousand nine hundred by one thou-
sand nine hundred feet; the fosse was nearly
twenty cubits deep, but as it has not been cleaned
out for a long time, it is somewhat less now. The
excellencies and blessings of the Cathedral-mosque
exceed the limits of enujnerarfaon ; it is situated
between the QipcMq and the Khost road. The
fat of Ekhtyar-al-dyB is situated within the city.
Xhe town itee!£ contains only a rivulefc and but
lew gardens ; bnt fee environs from Hie loca-lifcy of
the washermen up to Mount Ifffjlrhtfa* and to
torn the village Ma-sktaa as far as the district of
8% Salmaq, to t-lie estent of nearly sb: farsakhs,
all th© plains and Mils are Ml of gardens.—
 THs joy of the earth, hy nature irrigated,
Bears off the palm from the gardens above.
Truly these cultivated fields may be
A model of Eden's paradise.
The interval between Dereli-da-BerMedin and
the MaMn bridge, about two farsakiis long, is a
very pleasing landscape studded with, ooitntry-
liouses contiguous to each other; in fact the whole
region, from the just-mentioned Perela to Mount
Eskjafa, which is four JarsaJdis long, and from
Aobah to Kosnyali, which extends to thirty fitr-
sakhs* is fall of culfeirated fields, buildings, aad vil-
lages, all of which are in an exfcremelj flonnsMng
condition,
Some of the attractions of this district we the
places of worship, and of pilgrimage, and tombs,
situated in pleasant spots ; and its dependencies are
nine in number . — 1st, Turin and Ton jm ; 2nd,
Qanr&n and BasMn; Srd,Kayi4ii ; -ftb, Saqr; Stb,
E3iayabsn; 6th,Kedari; 7th, Zaajbyl; Sfch,01en-
j4n; 9th, ArdYiin sad Tyzan; bmfc the place,
the like of which for pleasantness of temperature
cannot be I oand in the inhabited world, is IQiaya-
ban-i-Herat, which is a spot agreeable as paradise,
and which, moreover, contains several places of
pilgrimage and tombs of saints, sheyMis, and
learned men* It was even in prc-IsMmitic tiiiifts s
locality of great blessmgSy resorted to by the rich
and tlie poor, by resident s ami by travellers,
as a popular place of worship and of festi-
viiaes* In ancieiife times it was called Kk>y Hbo-
daygsn, and a FMesh&li is in the Persian tongue
called KhoMygdn* One of the many great -places
of pilgrimage situated there, is the one dedicated
to that radiator of lights, that perfect critic, and
excellent an.thority» the Emltm of genii and of men^
who has reached the gardens of the sanctuary,
Fahr-al-Dyn-wa-al-lfiBet [boast of the Faith and
Eeligiom] O'mar Bsby (May God Ikvonr him with
pardon !)# who by Ms Mgh atiMnineaitB bore away
the palm o£ |H«cede3if» in ttieoretical ^od tradi-
tional sciences from all the savants of these
latter times. who was unequalled as a rhetori-
cian in this world-
As the pen, which leaves perfumed marks, has
arrived at the mention of the Bn^m oC
and the guide of the peoples of the world, an
anecdote presents it-self to the mind with reference
to him, as I oHowB : — ** B is nlated during the
lly
ivas governor of the fort of EtXdbir, of Q,<nhas-
tan, and of other localities, and who professed, with
Ms adherents, a belief coBErarj to the tenets and
tab
 
make same
 about tke climate and beauty of Herat, on ac-eoinit of tlie es uber^ni
'

